
SUlNDAY-SCIIOOL ADQOCATE.

NOTHING TO THANK GOI) FOR.
A LITTLE girl did not want to pray when

she retircd bo rest. I do not like to tell you
hier true namie, so I will caul ber Helen.

"IHave you nothing to tbank God for ?"
asked her mobhuer.

"No,"l aid Helen; IIyoîî and papa give
me everylning."

"lNot for your pîcasant homel" asked ber (
lb I is niv papa's bouse; lie lets me live

"Where did te wood conte fromn that lb
was htîilt of?"

"IProm trcs,"' ansivered Ilcen, Iland thcy
grow in big forestse'

"Who pianted the big forests? Wlio -

gave main to ivater biiem ? Who gave the
sun to warm thenti? Who did not aiiow bbe
ivinter bo killt tlem or teliighbninig to blast __

theu i ?VWo kept titei growing from ittie
trecs big enough to lmitd bous2s witb i? Not Z7

papa, not miamina ; lt svs Godý."
Ilchen looked lier mnobler ianbbceye and _

then said, Papa b)onghit nails to make it
wibh."

"Wlinb arc naius made of?*' asked lier
motiier.

"Iron," answei-ed hlen, "admc dg
iron ont of bue griotndl."

'Who pub lbt in the groundi, and kcpt lb .

tîtere safe tillthebiteiîen wvanbcd it 1" askuid
lier mother. 14It w-as God."l

&"We got tlîis carpct from cairpet-men,"
said hlelen, dr-asing, lier sîîîalt fat foot
across lb.

" Where (1111tbb carpet-men get the wool to make
it froru?" asked lier miother.

14 rom -jfarmers," answcred 1helen.
&4And wliere did tbc far-mers gret lbt ?"

Prom slee1p and lanuilis' bc s,"sid Ihelen.
"And whio eiobiied thte lambs la dresses good

enotîgli for ius for yvotîr ress, 1 sec, is macde of
notliog -but iaînbs' svooi. 'lite best thing sve can
get is liteir casb-off dresses. \Vliere (1< idte laiabs
('b tsucli good s4uff ?"

"God gave lb tot itein, I suppose," said the 1ittie
gil."t 15 youti hat givesne brcad, nmothser,"said

site quickiy.
"But tue flhtur we got from bhc store, and bbc

store bouglit it frou i te itiller, andi te miter
i)ntglit lb fr-oun t1te fairuier, andtihie farnîier got it
fromn the grotînd. Did tîte grotin(i grow it al lbt
self ý" said lier inoter.-

"No, God grew lb. Tue sun andtihbb ramn, ite
wind and te air arcelis, andi lic sent bhin bo te
cori-tielti. Tue earbb is lus too. Anti So God is at
the bottons of everything-, isn'b lie, nsoblucu' ?"

"Yes. God is te origin of c very good and per-
fect gYift wiih we enjoy," answvercd lier mobluer.

: 1uelittie girl looked serions. Site lookcd blink-
14 Ttn,îîau aen't iîsake a prayer loîîg

enngh to tiassk God for everytliing,-.
4.Aad h ave you notltingr to ask lis foiriveness

for ?" askcd te litie giil's s oblier.
Yes,"site said la a tow tne, frntfeii,

gratefut andt ryiag to pnb hlm ont of m vtliotîgits.'
hlelen never after bliat refusemi to pray.-Exoîun..

AIN IRISIIMIAN'S REPARTEF.
AN Irish Roman Caltolic once said to anotîter

whoo had taken bbc picdge and reccived a inedai
froun Fater iMatew, "And sa vot ihave sigacci bie
teetotil pictîge, hiave you ?",

IIi(iee(l i have, alid I aiti not ashtalled of it
cilier."

And i(1( not Paul tell Tiniotli to take a litie

THE GOOSE AND lIER FIJEND TUE DOG.
A spEciES of the aruieti, or te Cambrian goose,i

a native of Africa, bcionging to a person la "Scot-
land, was obscrvcd somne timie to pay particular at-
tention to a do- wiiwsas chained up; and, what
was singular, titis dog- had invariabiy mnanifcsted a
great tiisiike to i)oUIbry, never allowing tlei mto
come witini reach of lus ehiain. But ln this case
hie laid aside alItis former animiosiby, and recceived
lus ncw acquaintance with evcrv mark of affection.
The goose, fanding site iîad notlting bo fear frorn lter
canine friend, svould enter the kennel, ini bbc center
of which, among the straw, site made lier nest and
deposibed lier eg-s, which ivas not knowvn tilt one
of the fainily iticabioneti that the goose slepb with
lier hcad oante log's bosoni. The siiilaî-ibvof
thue circum-stance led to an examination of the box,
btb not withoubt te grcatcst reluctance on bbc part
of te log, who ai)l)arc(l deterînined to proteet
whiab was ieft bo bis charge. On remiovlng te
straw five cggs were discovcred la a fine led of
dow-n ani feathers. The dog -was ia the habit of
groing labo itis box with the greatest care for fear of
injuring thecggs.

wrîUr USE ARE FLIES AND SPIDERS!
A YOUNG prince

used offcn bo wonder
for w-bat purpose God
badl made flics and
spiders; as lie could
not sec, lie saiti, whiab
vwe tltey were to mca,

andi if lie lîad bhe power to kilti tittutail lie wouid.
On(, day tifter a battie lue svas obligred to bide from
lus eneinies; an d wand'ering about la a wood, lie
iay dlown bencatli a brce ami feul aslcep. A soldier
passingr by, who bciongèd to bhc enemy, wvas q1aiebiy
drawing near with 4.ls, sword to kilt te prince,
wliea suddeniy a biy sbing bis lip and ivoke lmi.
Seeiii(, lus dangrer, lie sl*angl to his feet and cscaped!

rflat nigylut tite prince againlid imiiseif in a cave
ln the saniîe Wood, and cluring the night a spider
wove lier web across the entrance. Two soidiers be-

lon-ging to the arrny which hadl defeatedl
hlm, and Who were look.ing for the prince,
passed tbe cave in the inorning and the
prince beard their conversation. "Look 1"
cried one of thein, "the is Surely concealed
in this cave."

IlNo," replied the other, ILthat is impossi-
bie; for if bie lîad "one in tbere he would
hiavc Iîrushed down tlic sl)i(er's h at the
cii trance.*"

Whien they had gone nvay the prince
raised bis bands andi bis eyes to ie-aven, and
thanked God for yesterday sav ing bis 111e
by means of a Ily, and now again by a spider,
ani acknowiedfred thiat the ways and works
of Go1 are perfec:ly good and wisc.

"IF YOU PLEA S E."
WiHmNfthc Duke of Weilingtoîî was sick

thec last tbing lie took wvas a littie te:î. On
biis servant's handing it to him ini a satucer,
andt asking hlmi if lie wouid hiave it, the
(hike replied:

IYes, if Voni)eS'
Thiese were bis last words. IIow muehi

kindness anti courtcsy is exprcssed by tlîei.
- l li who iiad commnanded the greatest armiies

ia Europe, and wvas long aeeustomed to flic
I5~tone of' authoritv, clid flot (lesI)isC or vr

-- look flic smiail courtesies of life. Ali, iow
- many boys (I0! What a rude tone of coin-

inanti they often use to their littie brotiiers
andl sisters, and sometimes to their mothers.
Thiey order so. This is ill-brcd and unebiris-
tian, and shows a coarse nature and liard

lîeart. In al your homie taik remiember, "If you
please." ,Aiion" your piay.-nates don't forget, - If
you pleaise.*" To ail whio ait upon or serve vou,
believe that "if von pieasc" will make you bitter
served than ail the cross or ordcring words in the
wbole dietionary.

Don*4- forget three littie words, "f you please."1

For the Surnday-schooi Advocate.

QUEER IDEA 0F THUNDER.
P)UltUNO a thtinder-shîower the past season Willie

sat on bis ittie cricket Iisteningr intently ail the
whiie. Suddenly looking up, he asked, "tUnce
Neýd, can vou tellt wbat makes the tlîunder l

(4 w"'as bbc reply.
ýVliv," said Willic ln a tone of surprise, leI

thouglit that it w'as people in heaven moving, back
thieir chairs after a meeting 1" COUSIN GEN lE.
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Sh~,/t/c,,sb b.'aid invariably in advance.
Pie vear begins witli October, froin whieibli the iail stb-

AHr ti nka.e re sent to the amlress of some incividuiti

fi*11 imn'ietîicsesnainoes are fut writteu u1poî thte
several îmuer - PecSOns subsermbinoe sbotuld titerefore niake
arrtun.rniciits tbr lihe proper cistribiotion of the papers 0on


